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INFORMATION  I{EI.IO
The Commission r-f the EurJpean F,conumic Ccrnmr.rnity has just  pubtishetl.
its  quarferly survey on tfThe Econumic Situatiun in  the Communityir. fhis
survey cunstitutes a first  revie;  of the econonic activities  of the
Comrnunity and uf each member c.runtry rn 1952, analyses the outloJk for  1p51,
and examines the problems of economic policy  inv..lved..
The Cummission points rut  that the Comnnunityts  economy  mad.e further
prugress in l)52.  The real  gross .internal product was probably up about
4.5/'on 1951e after  a rise  .f  !.zy'o between rgeo and. r.!51 and ?.ry'i\etween ll)p  and 1950. . Industrial  output in  1)5.2 was abuut 5y'o nig;ner than in  the
previous year Ggett +6.6y'os 1!5Or +fi.Iy'"). 
'
The real gross internal  product has thus increased. by 27y'" in the five
years since the Rome lrreaty came into force, _i. e. between L957 and, Ig1pt
industrial  t,utput alone rose no less than {@o.
Nevertheless,  'bhere is  no d.enylng that a slight  slowdown of  economic
grr,wth has cccumed". This was ind.eed. to be expected. in  1951 after  the
investment boom which decisively influenceil eclrnomic d.evelopnent between
the Spring ot  1959 and. mid.-1150 and. 1ed. to a particularly  high growth rate
of the i-nternal product in l)5O,  However, the sluwdown continued in I)62,
although it  was not so marked.
Whereas in 1961 the fa1l  in  growth rates nas chiefly  attributable  to
material ubstacles -  l-abour was 1n very short supply in most member courrtries - slrrwer expansion of certain elements of  demand was an increasingly d.eterminant
factor  tn I)62.
fhe weakness (/f d.emand. was must noticeable lrr the case of  expurts.
In fact,  the Communltyrs sales abroaC. hard.ly rose between 1951 and- I)62,  The
econ\'mic upturn in the USA was not sufficiently  vigorous to offset  completely
the inhibiting  effects on wrrld trad.e of previoufr Tecessions. Up to the
Spring of  I)52r moreoverr the Urrited. Klngd.om was iit  the grip of a recessi-rrn,
while growth flagged in.other  important nun-member industrial  countrieg.
Lastlyr balance of paynents coneid.erations  prevent@cl the d.evel..rping countriee
fron inporting more from the Conmunity.a
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[he growth of  internal  d.ernarrd- was likewige sonewhat slowerg particularlyt
fixed. investments by undertakings  expand.ed. at a d.eclining rate..  4his was
mainly an after-effec't  of the rather exaggerated. boom in  1959f6O, which put a
heavy strain  on the labour market and. trig6ered. off  cost increases that
squeezed" profit  margins -  the more so as weak external d-enand- ano stiffer
foreign ccmpetition limited. the possibility  of marki.ng np prices.  In ad.cLltion;
it  becarne nt,re d.ifficult  to find- outside finance for  investments because of
changes in payments balances arid wealcer stock markets. ft  is  true that the
tlCt,mmon Market factorrf continued. to have positive effects,  i.  e. investments
mad.e with an eye to the Common l,brket increased, thoug:h on the whole the
propensity to invest clearly  deelj-ned-.
F.rbl1c investment  experrd.iture  a,r:d house-build-ing certainly  remained quite
expansi-ve, but their  growth, real  and. nom,inal, was checked by the bad weather
which fairly  seriously hampered build.ing activity  in general in the early
months of  1952.
In view of i;hese sluggish trend.s affecting most of the cornponents uf  demandl
private consuner expend-iture  increasingly became the chief motor of  growtir.
lfage incomes rose steeply in neariy a]l  member countries, while the expansion
of other incomes, althoug'h sl.rwer, continued to be substantial.  The increase
in private consumption  expenditure was therefore s.rmewhat greater than in  L96I.
Meanwhile, as a result  uf the faster rise  in prices, partly  attributable  to the
effects oh tlie supply of oertain farm produets of the bad. weather in  some
member countries in the first  half-year,  the volume increase in consumption
was somerrhat smaller than irr the previous year.
Intra-Conmunity trad.e was agai-n responsible for  the main cuntribution
to  improved market equilibrium.  Blr value it  went up abuut l2y'o between 1961
and" 19621 following a rise  of tJ/o between 1!50 and, I!6L.  Compared. wi-th 1957
the Communityrs internal  trad.e has grown about, \J/o.
Q"+ 'ih-^n+s from non-member countries also agaih rvso considerably -  by 14  u  lIryvr  v
9y'" ,n value and volume between 1!51 and- 19622 bringing the cunulative j-ncrease
since 1957 lo  Z>/"yV value and- QB/" by volume. As imports rose faster  than
exports, the irade balance further  deteriorated.l  it  shuwed. a d.eficit  of
1,500 million  d-ollars after  being almost in balance in  1961.
Nevertheless, as alreaSr mentioned., it  was still  not possible to keep
prices stable.  Leaving asid.o abrrormal developments in farm pricesr the
rnoderate but stead.y upward trend. in prices of services and industrial  products
continued-. This was, howeverr due less and less to  ex ante- imbaLances  between
the expansion of  supply and demand but increasingly to the after-effects  -  in
the form of rising  cogts -  of the earlier  sharp upswing of  d.emand.
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The Cornmission consid.ers that the outlook for  the Communityrs oconomy
in  1963 is  on the whole propitir.ruse even though a further  slight  slowd.own of
demand- is  expected.. Thus, only a li-mited. rise  in  d.emand. from non-member
countries may be anticipated.t  the shifts  in the relative  cost sltuation  insid.e
attd- vutsid-e the Community are likely  to exercise some influence in this
connectj.on.  Howeverr it  is mainly a matter <,f the relatlvely  weak expansion
of demand. in  i-mportan't, non-member ind.ustrial countries and- the l1mited. foreign
exchan6;e 'availabiliti.es  of the developmeni countries.  These factors
particularly  hamper the Communityrs capital  good.s expurts, which are a
cumparati-vely  weighty component of its  total  sales trr noh-rn€mber countries.
A further  slackening..'f the growth of  investments by enterprises is  aLso
to be expected.r althuugh in  some rnember cuuntries profits  have taken a turn
for  the better.  Giverr riormal weather cond.itir"'ns, htrweveru this  slackening
will  be largely offset  by a fairly  sharp rise  in total  build.ing investments
over I)62.3 sur that the growth of overall  gruss fixed. investment might finally
be only very little  below that of  l-962 (about ,/",in  real  terms).
hivate  consumption will  again gu up appreciably,  thuugh possibly at  a
rather sL.rwer pace than between 1961 and- 1962,
Sinc'e the slight  sluwd.uwn in the expansion of  i,otal d.emand will  chiefly
affect  imports, the growth rate of the gr..'ss Community prod.uct may be about
4.57" - practically  the same as between 1951 an.d" I)62r  the rise  in  industrlal
uutput couLd Ae 5%.
hices  might be rncre stable in,1953, thanks, arnong other things, to  the
sluwer rise  of wages costs per unit/prod.uct  expected" j.n certain member
countries.  The rate of productivity  has improved.  and. pay increases should
be a little  smalLer than in  L952.
Imports will  certainly  conti-nue to rise  fn 1963.  However, mainly owing
tu the better  1962 hawests and the rather slower growth of overaLl demand,
the rise will  be smaller than l-ast year.  Since exports are expecied. to  grow
only mod.erately the trad.e balarice w1l1 again d.eteri*rrate. Nevertheless,  the
current paymenl;s balance should. conti-nue to show a surplus, although this
will  agai"n be smaller.
As alrea{y said.e these are really  favourable d.evelc.,pnent pr.rspeets.
A slight  temporary slowd.'..rwn in the growth of toi;al d.emand. is  to be expected
after  the boom of recent years and. is  even in  sone ways desirabler  it
promises a s1i6;ht easi-ng of labour marketsl a better price climatel and. a
brake on risi-ng costs.
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Although further  measures to stimulate expansion  d"o not at present
soem cal1ed. fur  in the Comrnunity, the prospects outlined. above nevertheless
reguire that a particularl;r  sr""  eye be kept on tlie d.evelopment cf  demand.
in 1963; fhey are in fact  based. on the assumption that the Comnunity
d'oes not have to contend. with arqy strong recessive tend.encies fron outsid.e
and. thai  no sharp decline - nuch less a faIl  in absolute fj.gures -  occurs
in the expansion of  investment by enterprises within the Community. If  - contrary to  expectati..rns -  signs of  such d.evel;pments should emerge,
cr.:njuncture policy must be able and. rea{y to act at the appropriate time
in  support of d.emand.. The Crmnission has sent the member Goverrunents
rec.rmmendatiuns whose irnplementation  should. further  €rrhance the alrea$r
intrinsically  high state of read.iness t,  parxy any tend.encies- for
econ*mic activity  tc flag.